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Lt. R. D. Garrett writes from 
somewhere in France that the going 
is plenty tough. Sleeping is accom
plish cd, if at all, in foxholes, 
and the GI is lucky who can 
manage for a load of hay for bed
ding, he says. He has two brothers 
in the service. S-Sgt. R. W. Garrett 
is in the Aleutians and Lt. A. 
K. Garrett is stationed at Midland 
as an instructor, having completed 
50 missions overseas.
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F'O LOUIS I. BLANEK

Wings to Louis 
J . Blanek
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Another class of combat pilots 
was graduated last week from the 
Aloe Army Air Field in an impres
sive ceremony similar to that be
ing enacted at other advanced 
pilot training schools throughout 
the vast AAF Training Command.

Among the graduates was Flight 
Officer Louis Blanek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph L. Blanek of 
Sterling City. Prior to entering 
the service, the young flying officer 
attended the College of Mines, El 
Paso.

At Aloe these young pilots re
ceived the finishing touches in 
their aerial education. Here they 
mastered intricate ground school 
subjects, absorbed needed military 
training, and spent many hours in 
the famed AT-6 Texan trainer 
learning the fundamentals of in
strument, formation, night, and 
combat flying.

Flight Officer Blanek finished 
school here in 1942. He joined 
the Air Corps in June, 1943. At 
various times he was stationed at 
Sheppard Field, Shawnee, Okla. 
C. T. D., San Antonio, El Reno, 
Okla., Garden City, Kansas, and 
Aloe Army Air Field, Victoria, 
Texas.
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PVT. WILLIAM T. MILLS

Mills Awarded 
Purple Heart

^Pvt. William T. Mills, who was 
aHirded the Purple Heart for los
ing his left hand in Germany on 
November 19, is now in Bushnell 
Hospital in Utah. He will under
go smother op^eration on his left 
arm at the hospital. Pvt. Mills in-

luvited to Hallas 
Coufereuce

The responsibility, and the op
portunity, of women in the war 
will be discussed in a one-day 
meeting of representatives of the 
36 national women’s organizations 
comprising the Advisory Council 
to the Women’s Interests Section, 
War Department Bureau of Pub
lic Relations, Friday, February 9, 
at the Dallas Power and Light 
company auditorium. The Eighth 
Service Command is host to the 
meeting.

Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling 
City has been invited as a repre
sentative of the General Federa
tion of W'omen’s Clubs.

The conference has been called 
by the War Department for the 
purpose of discussing with local 
leaders of organizations represent
ing more than 15 million women 
throughout the country matters of 
interest to wives, mothers, and 
friends of service men and women.

formed his wife that he will be 
home on furlough next week.

Seaman 2-c Warren Eugene 
Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Carr of Garden City, recently left 
the States for the Pacific.

Pvt. Harry Gann, Marine has 
arrived safely overseas, according 
to word received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gann of 
the U Ranch.

Lt. Jimmie D. Hall, who recent
ly underwent an operation in 
the Hawaiian Islands, is now 
in the Philippines. He wrote that 
he and Bubba Foster often see 
other in Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Augustine 
have received an APO number for 
their son. Pvt. Tommie Augustine, 
who was stationed at Fort Ord, 
Calif. He was formerly at Camp 
Hood.

Pfc. Garland Cannon, who was 
in the hospital on Guam, has been 
released, it was learned here. He 
is with the Marine Corps and saw 
action in the Philippines.

Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Sammons 
and Sgt. James Gaullaume from 
the Pecos Army Air Field spent 
last week-end here visiting the 
Will Atkinsons. Mrs. Sammons 
and Miss Mildred Atkinson were 
college classmates and graduated 
from T. S. C. W., Denton, Texas.

Barney L. Echols, Sgt. in the 
First Cavalry Division that has 
been fighting toward and in the 
Philippines, is now in a rest camp. 
He wrote George McEntire that 
the mail caught up with him and 
he had 14 cartons of chewing 
tobacco from George. Barney used 
to work on McEntire’s U Ranch.

Sgt. Forest Smith recently re
turned from the Aleutians. Forest, 
a mess sergeant, has been in 
charge of the mess hall for 4,000 
troops.

Capt. Joel R. Barton, Jr. and 
Sgt. John T. Rotan, Jr. are visit
ing at the J . R. Barton ranch. 
They are from the AAF at Santa 
Ana, California.

Question
Box

THIS WEEK’S QUESTION: 
"Where Do You Think the Big 3 
(Roosevelt, Stalin, and Churchill)

! Are Meeting?”

(Note — These questions were 
asked on Monday and Tuesday. 
See who the good guessers are).

S. M. BAILEY: "Turkey.”
RUFUS FOSTER: “Not too 

far from Stalin’s headquarters.”
H. M. CARTER: "Paris.”
A. T. BRATTON: "I wouldn’t 

be saying.”
J. M. STARRf "Teheran.”
CLYDE DAVIS: " I’d say that 

they’re meeting in Moscow. Next 
week in Berlin.”

GEO. H. McENTIRE: "Cairo.”
FRED HODGES: "Somewhere 

in southern Russia.”
W.M. MCDONALD: "You kinda 

got me there. From what I’ve 
heard over the radio, it might be 
some place in Russia.”

MRS. W’. P. MEYER: "I be
lieve they’re meeting in France.”

C. L. COULSON: "Broome, 1 
imagine.”

LOUIS J. BLANEK: "I just 
wouldn’t know. I would be afraid 
to guess.”

‘̂ Wilson” Film 
To Show Here

Darryl F. Zanuck’s Technicolor 
production of "Wilson” is being 
shown February 21 and 22.

Subject of controversy when it 
was made —when international 
cooperation was an issue in politi
cal campaigning—the picture has 
drawn unanimous attention and 
praise among movie critics.

Basically the picture is the 
story of President Woodrow Wil
son, who is played by Alexander 
Knox.

Tax Collections 
Almost 100%

Almost 100% of 1944 taxes have 
been paid in Sterling County. The 
actual percentage is 99.27 per cent, 
according to records in the tax 
assessor-collector’s office. Most of 
the remaining taxes will be paid 
by July-before they become de
linquent, said Hinton Emery, 
deputy.

413 POLL TAXES
There were 413 poll taxes paid 

in Sterling County for 1945, ac
cording to the records in the tax 
assessor-collector’s office. Five of 
these were exemptions.

Notice, Draft Registrants
Affidavit'occupational classifica

tions have been mailed to all 
registrants enjoying deferred class
ification, said the clerk of the local 
board. These affidavits must be 
properly executed and returned 
to your local board within five 
days.

Those failing to do so will like
ly draw 1-A classification and in
ducted. The board must have the 
information as shown of affidavit 
to properly classify each registrant.

Burglaries Cleared Up 
As Mexicans Arrested
Lions Hear of Post 
W ar Cars

$ 6 ,0 0 0  L oot 
R eco v ered

W. S. Nichalson of the Texas 
Company, spoke on "Post W'ar 
Cars and Fuels” at the Lions Club 
luncheon W'ednesday at the State 
Hotel.

Flight Officer Louis J. Blanek, 
Mr. Nichalson and .Mrs. J. Douthit 
were guests. The prize went to 
F-O Blanek.

A. T. Bratton reported that the 
SAAF picked up the waste paper 
from the bin W'ednesday-approxi- 
mately 5,(X)0 ponnds.

Paralysis Drive 
Big Success

The campaign to raise funds for 
the Infantile Paralysis Fund went 
over better this year than in the 
past five years combined. The 
sock supper netted $247.35 and 
the Lions Club made it $250. Mrs. 
Herman Garlington was chairman 
of the drive. Others on the com
mittee were Mrs. A. T. Bratton, 
J. T. Davis, Mrs. E. H. Lovelace, 
Mrs. L’Jean Gober, Mrs. Faye 
Brown, Mrs. Riley King, Dr. W. 
Swann, O. T. Jones, and Miss .Mil
dred Atkinson.

Money raised in the past six 
years was as follows:

1940 $21.62, 1941 $23.76, 1942 
$46.93, 1943 $42.59, 1944 $43.75, 
1945 $250 00.

C.B. Stovall Critically III
Rev. C. B. Stovall, pastor of 

the Stanton Baptist Church, for
merly of Sterling City, is in a 
critical condition in the Dallas 
Baylor Hospital following a spinal 
operation.

I This week closes the doors on 
25 or 30 burglaries, with the arrest 
of five .Mexicans and recovery of 
almost $6,000 worth of loot. Sher- 

[ iff V'ern Davis and the sheriffs of 
Dawson and Martin Counties 
completed the investigation and 
made the arrests .Monday. The 
Mexicans had burglarized places 
in six counties of this vicinity and 
had stored the loot or opened 
second-hand stores.

On January 20 the Dodson 
I home on the Pete Allard place was 
I burglarized of clothes, guns, am- 
; munition, etc. This was practical- 
I  ly all recovered and returned to 
j the couple by Davis. Two Dim- 
■ mitt County .Mexicans, Clemento 
and Francisca Garca have been 

' charged with this burglary. Three 
other Mexicans have been jailed 
and several more will be picked 

I up soon.
Sheriff Davis has been busy in 

the counties north of here, and in 
 ̂and around Uvalde gathering loot 
and placing the burglars under 
arrest.

If you had bought a baby bond 
when they went on sale in sale in 
March 1935 you could cash them 
out at full value next month at

I

the bank. They were put on sale 
j at postoffice in .March 1935. They 
I  are the same as the current "E” 
War Bonds.

We don’t know how many are 
j ready to cash their baby bonds- 
Hal Knight, Jr. has one that will 

' mature in October. Do you know 
of earlier ones?

We wish we had bought several 
of them back in 1935.

What we can’t understand is how- 
nature takes c a r e  of things, 
even though they may happen 
years and years later.For instance, 
look how our nose and ears are lo
cated just to hold sp»ectacles.

Mrs. J. A. Revcll is spending 
this week-end in Seminole, visit
ing her brother.

Death and taxes arc certain; but 
you feel the effect of death only 
once.

A New Butterfly Comes to Life

S3
WICHITA, KANSAS — Airwise residents during the past few 

months have been startled at the sight of a queer-looking airplane 
with a tail that resembles the half-opened wings of a butterfly. It 
flies without either horizonUl or vertical tail surfaces and has a V 
tail with only two elements and so was nicknamed “Butterfly” tail. 
Tho unique design originated at the Beech Aircraft Corporation and 
their purpose in building this experimental unit is to investigate the 
possibilities of simplified structure, elimination or reduction of com
pressibility effects at high speeds, simplified controls, and the effect 
on control, stability and handling case which may be offered by such 
a radical departure from conventional construction.

The airplane is a modified AT-10 Beechcraft plywood transitional 
trainer, which has b«*en converted to a flying test unit for various 
advanced ideas. Test pilots state that the “Butterfly” tail tenders ex- 
-ellent control and stability characteristics at all speeds.
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Lone Star Chevrolet,
We Repair All Makes of Cars

W e Do Bear Machine Front End Alignment 
We Change Oil and Lubricate

We Feature a LARGE and Well-Balanced PARTS Stock 
We Have Motors, Seat Covers. All Types Accesories 

W e're T h in k in g  o f th e  FUTURE
W e S till K n ow  H ow  to  B e COURTEOUS 

We Have a Modern Body and Fender Dept. 
We Have a Wrecker Ready to Serve YouLET’S DON'T FORGET

Some day in the future 
we \ îll have plenty of 

CHEVROLETS 
PICK UPS 
TRUCKS 
For YOU! n  Ifs In Texas* We Have H!

"^keri n̂ ou'ne (P̂eâLecf, ^e'ne J4appî "—Cliff Wiley
214 East Third Big Spring Phones 697 & 698
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C. C. A IN SW O RTH  
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N
ICE

DELIVERY Phone 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

Monkey
If You W ant Good Meats 

W e’ve Got the Best
‘‘Best West of Broome^

Benge's M arket'Grocery
.Mac and W.Y. Benge

Notice for County 
Depository

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, at the February 
Term, A. D. 1945, will receive 
sealed proposals from any banking 
corporation, association or any 
individual banker o f Sterling 
County, Texas, that may desire to 
be selected as the depository of 
the funds of such county. All pro
posals shall be in compliance with 
Article 2544 to 2558-A, Vernon’s 
Annotated Civil Statutes.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 8th day of January, 
A. D. 1945.

G. C. MURRELL 
County Judge, Sterling 

I County, Texas.

Raise Some Vegetables You Can’t Buy

Truck  Stop
CAFE AND SERVICE STATION

Mr. & Mrs. Carlos Mathis
24-Hour Service Texaco Products Phone 163
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I When in Big Spring, Dine in Comfort at |

I I. &. L. Drug Store
I IN THE DOUGLASS HOTEL |
1 BIG SPRING DEWEY COLLUM, Owner 1I I

IWIClIIIIIIMIHUlllMUiURUItlUlUMlUllMlllUINHillCSUUIMNIICMIlllUUM 5

Uses Your Old Wire

PRRMRKj
!R I < 1110 R

Electric Fencer
High coet and scarcity of win  is 
oa problem . . . with PARMAK 
yov can tripla your fanca wiHi 
wira on hand. Prodaco moro 
with 1.** tim o, labor, co st. 
Guarontood and opprovod. Im- 
OMdioto dolivory, Sm  at todof.

Martin C, Reed 
Wool Warehouse

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

—i>hoto courtery rerry-uorse Seed 00.
The only way you can be sure of having certain delicious vegetables fô  

your table is to raise them in your own garden.
Take Swiss chard, for example. Those appetizing greens have been widely] 

grown in Victory Gardens these war years. The reason you don’t see them in 
the markets is because the delicate foliage wilts quickly after picking. To enjoy
Swiss chard at Its best, you should ♦ -----^
use it shortly after cutting. The same
planting will furnish many a •’mess o’ 
greens” over a long period if only the 
outside stalks are out each time, allow
ing the center leaves to go on growing. 
(See illustration).

Savoy is a type of cabbage not at 
all Improved by being hauled from 
place to place . . . the crinkly brittle 
leaves bruise so easily. By growing 
a few heads in the garden, you can 
have this tender, delicately flavored, 
nearly odorless variety at its finest 
It takes no more exertion and care 
than raising plain cabbage. Chieftain 
is the variety which has become a 
universal favorite.

Friends who come to dinner will ex
claim over edible pod peas from your 
garden vines. This is a type of pea 
which is cooked and eaten like snap 
beans, pod and all, when the young 
peas have barely begun to form. The 
liking for this mouth-watering diah

may have originated in France or Hol
land. Folks of Dutch ancestry are I 
the ones most familiar with edible pod I 
peas in our own land. Once grown in 
anyone’s garden, they are likely to be | 
on the repeater list year after year.

Do you know that odd shaped vege
table, kohl rabi? Plant a row of it I 
and give the family something out ofj 
the ordinary. Although related to cab
bage, it is milder and more delicate ia I 
flavor. It looks like a turnip g r o w in g  
above ground. Kohl rabi matures 
quite rapidly and should be eaten when | 
about two inches in diameter.

Anybody can have common cucum-l 
ber pickles. You can add that cxtrsl 
touch to your list of appetizers by| 
raising West India gherkins. ThsI 
prickly little oval fruits, picked when! 
fairly small, make unusually good sweet I 
pickles . . . nearly impossible to get] 
these days for lova or money.

ft
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Big Spring Campaign

Genuine Buekskin Gloves
12.75

Men’s Leather Belts $1 to $15

Bill Folds $1 to $10 Plus
Tax

Men's Sport Shirts 
$2.95 to $5.95

Balk! Britlen
The Men’s 

Store

The Big Spring merchants are 
continuing their campaign to draw, 
to that city trade from this terri*: 
tory that ordinarily goes out of 
the county. They are suggesting 
that if you can’t find your needs 1 
in your home town, try shopping! 
in Big Spring. Not trying to get 
the business that the home town 
merchants get, the Big Spring 
Spring merchants are wanting that 
trade that of necessity goes to the 
cities.

Big Springes Most Complete
Sc and 10c

G. F. Wacker Stores
yr yr 'yr ^

W atch Repairing,
. . . . .

A1 Cade, jeweler and watch
maker, who has his shop at Carls
bad for the past five years, manu
factures all kinds of special orders 
of jewelry, etc. He invites every
one to stop at his shop (located at 
the side entrance of State Sanitor- 
ium) to see samples of his work.

For 1 years he has supplied 
, Davis Drug with jewelry items 
and watch repairing. Mr. Cade has 
29 years experience in the jewelry 
and watch repair business.

Big Spring 
Paint & Paper Co.

120 MAIN
Complete Line of

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, PICTURE FRAMING

Big Spring Hdwe Co.
t t Your Friendly Hardware Store99

Featuring All Standard Quality 
Hardware Lines

Minneapolis Moline 
Implements 

Zenith Radios 
M aytag Sales and Service 

Bendix Automatic Washers 
Admiral Refrigerators 
Myers W ater Systems 

Jaccuzzi Pumps 
Monitor Windmills and 

Pumps

Mrs. Flem Harris of Brown- 
wood, sister of Mrs. Lee Hunt, is 
here visiting the Hunts.

★ ★ ★

The reason they call money 
‘jack” is because it lifts such a 
load off a person.

We’re getting just like our car. 
The older we become the more 
knocking we do.

★ ★ ★

The aggressive individual makes 
the wolf at the door into a rug for 
his floor.

★ ★ ★

By the time the meek inherit the 
earth, taxes will be so high they 
won’t want it.

★  ★  ★
If you want to make the days 

pass quickly, buy something on the 
installment plan.

PATER NAPKINS. 30c 
pkg. of 200. News-Record.

fo
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Pastel Suits 
Spring Coats 
Prints, Pastels 
Black with Lingerie 

Touches

^  M. -J*.X  X  a  »  » r .

uruan

Franklins
Big Spring

Sl2aQ H u?anQ
30-Piece Set w ith  

Chest.
Silver Plate 

Stainless Steel

Knives in <*Concord Pattern”
“A Limited Quantity”

Walt's lewelry
115 East 3rd Big Spring

SETTLES 
BEAUTY Shop
Settles Hotel Building

Specializing in

HAIR STYLING
COLD

PERMANENT
W AVING

INA McGOWAN
Owner

Phone 42 Big Spring

Repairing for the DAVIS DRUG COMPANY

A1 G. CADE
Jewelry and Watch 

Mechanic
29 years experience in retail stores and 
manufacturing Jewelry shops in Texas.

Open 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Closed 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Open 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.

SHOP LOCATED SIDE 
ENTRANCE STATE SANA

TORIUM at CARLSBAD

WE REPAIR or MANUFACTURE ANYTHING in JEWELRY

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

OFFICE SUPPLIES, TYPEWRITER 
RENTALS, SALES AND REPAIRS.
DUPLICATORS AND SUPPLIES. 

107 MAIN ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Staggs Auto Parts & Machine
Co.

415 EAST THIRD

Big Spring, Texas

Complete Motor Machine Shop

Motor Rebuilders Phone 2045 Motor Parts Distributors

'2 r-t- <(
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Just Patter
Hi, tolks—
Here’s our perfect boy. Don t 

you think so, tcxi
He should have eyes like Tom

my’s, hair like Billy Hudson’s per
sonality like Norvin’s, ability to 
play basketball like Norman s, a 
physique like B '̂bby Kinu s, a way 
with the girls like Billy Rusk’s, lips 
like Joe’s and a walk like Bobby 
Edward’s.

Jackie Tweedle was home tor 
the week-end from Schreiner.

".Ain’t love grand!!’’ W ell, it 
Kxiks that way, anyway. You never 
see Margaret without Jackie and 
vice versa.

The volleyball girls are going to 
Millersview Saturday, and the bas- 
betball K>ys are going to Forsan. 
Boys and girls we wish you all tlie 
luck.

Q  a n d  .1

University 
of Life

The University of Lite met Sun
day night at the Methiidist Church. 
Nineteen members were present. 
Mrs. .Aaron Clark led a very inter
esting discussion on Samsi>n. Mrs. 
Snead and Mrs. Donalson served 
refreshments during the recreation 
pericxl.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the University of Life ne.xt Sun
day at 7:00 p. m. A special service 
will be held at 7:45 p. m. at the 
Metluxlist Church.

A'enera Mitchel, senior volley
ball player, \\ as named on an all
tournament team at a recent W at- 
er X’alley tournament. N’enera was 
chosen as one ot the six best play
ers of the meet. .Among \ olIeybaII 
teams participating were Lola, 
Christoval, W ater X'alley, Garden 
Citv and Barnhart.

The volleyball girls will go to a 
tournament at Millersville Satur
day. Mrs. H. F. Donalson and Mrs. 
•A. T. Bratton are taking their cars 
to carry the team.

Dick Bailey, H. XX'. Gregston 
and Billie Sue Hallmark have been 
absent from the eighth grade this 
week.

Don Billingsley moved trom 
Sterling this week. He was in the 
second grade.

Billy Nadine Green has been 
absent this week.

The students heard a 
esting lecture last Tuesday 
noon given by Capt. Kilroy Ha. 
noted traveler and writer. Tht
gram was on Australia. Cai 
Harris used slides to ill 
talk.

ustratc

RUBBER STAMPS at the 
NEWS-RECORD.

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

Thin Air-Mail Paper and En-| 
 ̂velopes at the News-Record.

Recently the school chiUi 
have been having an opporrui 
to see several interesting and t 
cational moving pictures. 
the films shown were reels 
Carlsbad Caverns, Arizona, C; 
fornia and other western p| 
ot interest.

Before 
land’s ji 
Ijok in tl

Q. U’hat is the world's most 
pcw erfu l X -ray  u n it’

A. A 2,000,000-volt indus
tria l machine, making possible 
speedy radiographic exam ina
tion of castings and metal s tru c 
tures. Recently perfected, it can 
inspect steel sections up to 12 
inches in thickness in less than 
an hour, com pared to a week 
w ith the m illion-volt tube.

Q. How m any alarms does the 
fire departm ent of S e w  Y ork City 
handle each year?

A. 60,000. The departm ent ex 
pedites its service by means of 
radio communication,
Q. How much horsepower does 

the average U. S. factory worker 
have at his command?

A. In 1914 he had 3.20, of 
which 0.56 was in motors driven 
by purchased energy. Today he 
has 6.50, of which 3.80 is m otor 
pow er run on purchased energy. 
It has been stated that m echani
zation of the U nited S tates has 
m ade available six billion m an
power, “equivalent to fifty slaves 
for each man, woman and child .”

Q. VV’haf IS the trend in lighting
‘OStS?

A. In 1900 artificial light cost 
25 to 30 times more than it does 
now. A cen tu ry  ago it cost a 
hundred times more. A penny 
now buys as much light as a do l
lar did a century  ago.
Q. Who invented  the germicidal 

'g erm -k illin g ) lamp?
A. Dr. Robert Jam es, D etroit, 

in 1934 It was perfected a n i  
placed on the m arket in 1937.

IF YOU want to get married,', 
write Box 359, Juliatta, Idaho.] 
Send stamp.

tn £ /m  i n  ^ o w t

MEDICINE CABINET

We WMder
XX hy Carolyn was so sad Sunday 

night. Buster, where were you?
XX’hat was so embarrassing to 

Jackie Durham in church Sunday 
night.

XX'hy Peggy broke her date Sat
urday night.

XX’hat certain senior has been 
spreading gossip over town.

XX'hy Billy Sue wasn’t at school 
Monday.

^ ’ho Eula Mac was waiting for 
Saturday night.

XC'hat a junior girl thinks of an 
ex-senior girl after Friday night.

^X'hy Norvin wishes a certain 
country girl could live in town-

^ ’hy Margaret has her car 
worked on so often, and why 
X’cncra is afraid Margaret will be 

late.
Who hasn’t had detention.

W H EN  N ERVOUS HE, 
P E 5 T E R  ME 

I FIND THAT MILE< f 
H ELP $  NERVOUS T E  

TO  R E LA X  
AND LEA V ER  ME 
C A L M ,$ E R E N E

Buy Your Bedding
at BARROW’S

IN

Big Spring

PAPEl 
|Akg. of 2(

/Slkâ Sdtze?
_  ----- T ry  A I k a - S * l t i * r  fo r
BMkiaciM. "M riiiln c  A fU r"  A chlny 
M b m Im , A cM IndlsM tIon. P lM ia n t, 
p ro o p t ,  •ffaetlT*. 10# and 000. i

ONEQ DAY
I T A M I N  T A B L E T !

H igh V iU m ln poU ncf m i low 
OKE-A-DAY VitRmln Tablot*. A and  
D U blvU  la  tb« jrollow bos—B-Com* 
p l a  tablota la  tb a  g r e /  box.

OR’̂ Vklft
^NERVINE

F o r  8U*al«Mn«M. I i bllllr# Hoadacb#* anv 
B«BtloMaoM, w hen due to  N errona 

I Teaeioa. U te  ea lg  ae dlreeted. <

W H E N  Functional Nervoos 
Diatnrbances such as SIe«p< 

lessnesa. Crankiness, Excitabilitr, 
Restlessness or Nervous Headache 
interfere with your work or spoil 
your good times, take

' Dr. Miles Nervine'
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)'

Nervous Tension can make yon 
Wakeful. Jittery, Irritable. Ner
vous Tension can cause Nervous 
Headsche^ and Nervous Indiges
tion. In times like these, we are 
more likely than tisual to become 
overwrought and nervous and to  
wish for a good sedative. Dr. 
Riles Nervine is a good sedative 
—mild but effective.

If you do not use Dr. Miles 
Nervine you can’t  know what it 
will do for you. It comes In 
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tense and over-wrought nerves. 
WHY DON’T YOU TRY IT?,

•Get it at your drug^store. 
Effervescent tablets 35# and 75#, 
Liquid 25* and $1.00. Read direc
tions and lise only as directed.

lOOfo
White Staple Cotton 
Felted for Comfort and 
Durability $39.7S 
Box Spring to Match $39.75

SEALY MATTRESSES
$39.50

Simmons White 
Knight Mattress 

$ 3 9 .5 0

Morning Glory 
Mattress $ 3 9 .5 0

Others as Low as 
$15.00

The
ENGLANDER

^ xcel̂ n tD ucJktij
^ & 4 / z u y U o u d .

VlfcrlfdA.

BLANKETS Made by Chatham 
$5.95 to $19.50

BUY THEM NOWl

B arro w  F u rn itu re
Big Spring, Texas

^ j i
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SterMlNews-Recoril
JACK DOUTHIT^ Publisher _
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling Q ty  postoffice as 
second class matter.

[UBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY 
iubscription Price $1.50 A Year

n ew s  established in 1890. 
r e c o r d  established in 1899. 

Consolidated in 1902.

Before you question your hus- 
iLnJ’s judgment, take another 
I x»k in the mirror.

A lot of people are late for 
hurch because they have to 
ange attire and a lot of others 
cause they have to change a doll- 

r.

WAR BONDS
Dennis McDowell of Alzada, 

Montana visited his uncle, A. C. 
Pearson, and friends here last 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed. Lovelace 
left Monday for Dallas to attend 
the S.M.U. Ministers’ Week. They 
are returning tonight.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECJALIZINC IN

Greasing $1 W ashing $1.S0
JAKE MARTIN PHONE 95

COCCCCCOCCOCCOCOCOCCOCCCCCO

PAPER NAPKINS. 30c for 
ikg. of 200. Newrs-Record.

Signal Corps Photo
In fan try m an  on m opping up  of>- 

c ra tio n  beyond a new Pacific island 
beachhead . All th a t equ ipm en t he 
c a r r ie s  w as p u rch ased  w ith  W ar 
Bond funds.  ̂ I', i ’. / rtasury Detartmtnt

T5 John Noble Welch, who has 
been overseas 21 months, is now 
in the Philippines. His brother,Sgt. 
Guinn O. Welch, is in Europe.

City Cafe
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar F indt,  Prop.

A  Complete SenolcQ
For Ranchmen

BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREI lOUSE
RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES 

STOCK MEDICINES
COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
W ool W arehouse

%m

[».

\—A?
What’s|^e matter with 

the^jflher Haystack?

C a t t l e  are smart critters, as any livestock man 
knows. They’ll even show you whether your land Ls 
properly fertilized!

'Fhat cattle can give you the answer to this ques
tion has been proved by an experiment reported by 
Dr. Wm. A. Albrecht of the University of Missouri, 
which is illustrated here. The cattle were turned 
louse in a field in which there were two stacks of hay. 
'Fhe gra.sses were the same species; the curing was 
the same; they looked and smelled the same. But 
the cattle ate one stack and never touched the other.

The hay from the stacks was analyzed in a lab
oratory. Then it was discovered that the stack the 
cattle liked contained much more calcium and phos
phorus—two mineral.s cattle must have for good 
health. The good hay came from soil that had been 
treated with lime and phosphate . , . the poor hay 
from untreated land.

Minerals essential to both human and animal 
health come from the soil, are absorbed into plants 
and so get into the bodies of grazing animals. Hu
man beings, of course, get their supply of minerals 
from plant foods like fruits, vegetables and cereals, 
and from foods of animal origin like meats, fish and 
eggs.

Better soil produces better food, te tte r livestock 
and healthier people.

$ 5  F O R  Y O U R  G O O D  I D E A S !
Ideas and spec ia l tools or gadge ts  which 
have he lped  you in your farm  or ronch work 
can help others. W e w ill p a y  you $5 fo r each 
one you send us which we publish on this 
page . Address Agricu ltu ra l G o o d  Idea Ed i
tor, Sw ift & Com pany, Ch icago 9, Illinois. W e 
cannot return unused items— sorry.’

Oliver K inzie , Cushing, Oklahoma, 19- 
ycar-old president o f the Future Farmers o f 
Am erica with his friend and instructor, 
Dick Fisher (left).

SODA BILL SEZ
Thai bens that cackle the loudest are often 

better at lying than laying.
That he makes the livin’, but it’s his family 

that makes livin’ worth while.

‘*The p ig  th a t  p a y s "  is the  "e x tra ” one th a t  lives in an  av er
age litte r. H aby pig dea th  losses of from 30 to  50 per cen t are 
far too high. T h ey  can be g rea tly  reduced.

C leanliness is the  first rule o f profitable hog raising. D irt 
breeds disease and  parasites, so it pays to  m ove young pigs to  
cU an pastu res and  to  keep them  aw ay from old pens and  yards. 
O y  d ry  bedding has been known to s ta r t  dust-pneum onia. 
C holera an d  erysipajlas can be p revented  by early  vaccination , 
and  tran sfe r o f diseases from newly purchased hogs can t e  con
tro lled  by a period of isolation.

Ol)serve com m on-sense rules and  your pigs will live and grow. 
Feed them  well and  when your hogs are  ready , y o u ’ll get your 
"p ro fit” from  the extra ones raised in each litte r.

WHAT DO YOU K N O W !
1. C orn is grown in how m any 
s ta te s  in the  U nited  S ta tes?

.̂ 6 12 48 29
2. Tw o of the  thousands of do
m estic an im als o rig inated  in the 
Am ericas. W hich two?
Beef O a ttle  T u rk ey s  L lam as 

T h o ro u g h b red  H orses
3. W hat is the  average d istance
m eat m ust be tran sp o rted  to  get 
it from producer to  consum er? 
530 3000 1050 250 m iles

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
So m an y  im p o r ta n t  th in g s  a re  
happening  in the livestock and 
m eat business th a t it Ls difficult 
for an  ed ito r to  decide which 
to  w rite ab o u t and  which to  
leave out.

Few people realize how m uch tee f , pork, lam b 
and  veal m ust be set aside by m eat packers op>er- 
a ting  under federal inspection  for the  arm ed forces 
and tem d -tea se . In  D ecem ber, 1944, th e  G overn
m en t's  set-aside orders called for 60*’; o f the 
"C hoice,” "G ood” an d  "C om m ercia l” stee r and  
heifer beef carcasses, excepting  extrem ely  light 
weights; also 60%  o f " U til i ty ” s tee r an d  heifer 
carca.sses of specified w eights; also 80%  o f the 
" C u tte r  and  C an n er” Iwef. O f the to ta l pork 
m eat produced, excluding lard , approxim ately  
50%  has to  be set aside. G overnm ent priorities 
on "G ood” an d  "C hoice” lam bs have averaged 
from 40 to 50%  of th e  su itab le  lam bs. P rio rity  
orders also app ly  to  approx im ate ly  50% o f the 
"C hoice,” "G o o d ” an d  "C o m m erc ia l” veal p ro 
duced w ith in  specifications.

O f course, such regulations a re  neces.sary in o r
der to  insure th e  proper conduct and  w inning of 
the w ar. N evertheless, producers and  consum ers 
should know of these regu lations as a p a rtia l ex
p lanation  of w hy th ey  a re  hav ing  difficulty in g e t
ting  th e  supplies o f beef, lam b, pork , an d  veal 
which they  w an t, _  _

rA l.S/'m t son.
A gricu ltura l Research Department

BUY WAR BONDS

GEORGE WASHINGTON CHERRY PIE

M ake p as try  using S w ift’s B land  L ard  for shorten ing  to  in 
sure flakiness. Roll o u t an d  line one-inch-deep pie pan.

T he filling is m ade as follows: 3 cups canned cherries; 1 
cup sugar; 2 tbsp . flour or corn s ta rch ; 1 tbsp . b u tte r . C om 
bine cherries and  d ry  ingred ien ts and  fill pie pan level. 
C over w ith p a s try —full c ru st o r la ttice  of s trip s. Bake a t  
425°F. for 10 m inutes, then  a t  350°F. for 35 m inu tes lunger.

•‘ What Do You Know” answors:
1) 48; 2) tu rkeys and  llam as; 3) 1050 miles.

S w i f t  & C o m p a n y C H I C A O O 9 
I L L I NOI S

LIVESTOCK AND MEAT
M otion p ic tu res for farm  m eetings: 
"L ivestockand  M ea t,”  "A  N a tio n ’s 
M e a t,” and  "C ow s & C hickens, 
U .S.A .” We’ll loan you these films 
if you ’11 pay  t ranspo rta  t ion one way. 
For 16-mm. sound pro jectors.W rite 
to  Sw ift & C om pany, D ep t. 128, 
C h icag o 9 ,III .,a  m on th  in advance.

N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S  ---  A N D
Right Eating Adds Lite to four Veart, and Years to Your Life

Y O U R S

f-t.
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R. H. MeSpadden is the new 
manager of the South Texas Lum
ber Company. He came here from 
Fairfield, and began his duties on 
February 1.

★  ★  ★
CARBON PAPER at the News 

Record.

Automobile Insurance
(80‘7f Collision from first 
$1 Damage Dividends) 

Fire Insurance 
Dividends

G. C. M urrell

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Homer M. Pearce, General Super- 

I intendent
I .Morning Worship 11:00. Sunday 
I will be observed throughout this 
conference as Layman’s Day. Lay
men will be in most of the pulpits 
Sunday morning. Dr. W.H. Elkins, 
president of San Angelo College,

G ty Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

.MAYTAG. ELECTRIC and 
RADIO SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

Homer Pearce, Owner

C H IC K E N  
•IN N ER S

V ' M l  I

Busy Bee Cafe
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Martin

Electric .Motors Available for 
Essential Needs. Also Wire 

Switches and Supplies.
Sales, Installation and Repair 

Service
R E G I S T C A r O  R E F R I G E R A T I O N

S E R V I C E  E N G I N E E R S

Girdner Electric and 
Refrigeration

B E L T S .  P A R T S .  S U P P L I E S

f!n:ergtnc\ Service 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P H O N E  333 1201 E A S T  T H I R D  S T .

Palace
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8(‘: 2 for 15c 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Fri, di Sat., Feb. 9 & 10

‘Sing, Neighbor,' Sing’
Brad Taylor-Ruth Terry

‘The Cowboy and the 
Senorila’

Roy RogerS'.Mary Lee

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday 
Feb. 11, 12, 13

'Janie’
Joyce Reynolds-Robert Hutton

Wednesday & Thursday 
F eb .14, 15

'Roger Touhy’
Preston Forest-Victor McLaglen 

Lois Andrews
Fri. and Sat., Feb. 16 & 17

'Action in North Arabia’ 
'll Boat Prisoner’

Bruce Bennett-John Abbott

BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. J. McCawley, Pastor 

Morning Services 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service 11:00 

Evening Service 7:45 
Prayer and Bible study Wednes

day 7:45 P. M.
Business and Social meeting on 

1st Tuesday of month 7:45 P. M. 
★  ★  ★

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor 

Church School 10:00 A. M. Clar^ 
ence Mogford, General Superin
tendent.

Evening Church Service at the 
Viethodist Church 7:45. This is a 
Union Service and is also the 
Chapel Service for the University 
of Life.

'k  i f  ir

1 ; t ....... 1 i

L I N E N S
56X76 Inches C loth with 8 Napkins $15.95 

52X68 Inches $10.95

Bridge Sets $1.89 to $4.25 
Printed Cloths $2.25 to $4.95
Also A l l  
NewWool 

A l l  
Wool

Comforts $14.95 
Blankets $12.95

Garrett & Bailey
D ry G oods

m|iiiiij||mir|||imij| iiiirii mn ics mu nmTinnT mil liniTlnS Imn nm f ’ln W llnn i. .

SHOPPINGPERSONAL 
SERVICE. . . .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

will speak at the morning service. 
Dr. Elkins is a Rhodes Scholar 
and an outstanding layman of the 
First Methodist Church, San An- 
gelo.

Evening Program—University of 
Life

7:00 P. M. Study period for 
young people

7:45 Evening Worship. A 
motion picture, “What a Mission
ary Does in Africa”, will be shown 
at this service and a cordial invi
tation is extended to all. Race re
lations in the theme of the pro
gram.

8:45 Recreation and Fellowship 
program for young people.

i f  i f  k

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

RUBBER STAMPS
n ew s-record.

C L A S S IF IE D
A D S

★  ★  ★
FOR SALE —Buff Orphington 

sitting eggs. 75c a setting. Call 
8203.

★  ★  ★
MAN or WOMAN WANTED- 

ull or part time for Rawleigh 
Route. No experience or capital 
necessary. Sales easy and profits 
arge. Start immediately. Write 
Rawleigh’s Dept. TXB-710-190, 
Memphis, Tenn.

^  if if
LOST — Purse containing $23. 

$5 Reward. Call News-Record.

R E M O V A L

Clearance
MOVING TO 102-104 E. 3RD

Fur Coatkt Jacket and Coat Lengths 1-4 off

»’ Dresses Regular 5.95. Good assortment 3.94 
Dresses Regular 7.95. Good assortment 5.94 

»’ Dresses Regular 9.90. Real bargains 6.94 
i’ Sweaters Assorted colors and styles 1.94 
i* Hats All millinery \  price 1-2 price 
e Bags Brown, black, green and red 1.94 
i* Slack Suits Assorted colors 1-3 off 
e Play Shoes Not rationed 94c
i* Shoes Not rationed, assorted styles 1.94 

Infants* Sweater Sets Sweater, cap, bootees 94c 
Men’s Jackets Blue melton cloth with zippers 3.94 
Corduroy Hats Brown and colors 94c
Felt Hats A large group in assorted tan colors 84c

TH E UN ITED
BIG SPRING

21©roiIi/U
WEATHER LOTION

1

' ' ijm

I 1 ■
,  \ laV^ i

fu<
‘Serving West Texas Since 1913” 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ROUING
^erx-U. S  .'MMR BONDS 

I f O ' W !

Buy 'Em 
Hold 
'Em

First National Bank
Sterling City, Texas

'ik i%
■ /r-

-
t .

J.

I  OWNCIS

DELICATELY SCENTED * DRIES QUICKLY • NEVER STICKY OR GREASY • LEAVES SKIN SATIN SMOOTH

S e t t l e *  D n u ,  C o .
Big Spring, Texas

STEI

BED

Cha
CHA

A(D1

Noi

(

LOEHl 
SI]

lOU!
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ITT *n  ̂ PROMPT SERVICE call

r Ilf M.E. Churchill
w A J X  C O N S I G N E E

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 141

lOTOR.
H. F. DON ALSON
Truck Line

ho SAN ANGELO AND RETURN EACH WEEK DAY
rompt, Courteous Service on all Orders, both Large and Small. 

Specify “DONALSON’S” When Your Order by Truck.

H. F. D O N A LS O N
Owner

P hone 101 S te r lin g  C ity , Texas

PST®®] Knia\Tnt<tMtri

A Good Place to Trade!
SPRINGFIELD LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

BASE ROCKERS LINOLEUM 
BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE 

WINDOW SHADES, etc.

Charles^Frank Furniture Co.
CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. 

23-25 North Chadbourne
Telephone 4630 

San Angelo

Robert Massle Co.
i t ' in Furniture

ACDBULANCD SERVICE
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

'it'Ut/Nit/NM/Nii/ ^  NdS-

,16 Meyer Grocery 
I & Market

Where We Always GetTo
Nothing but the Best Meats

MEATS
I R .  A- W I L L  M EYER

QUALITY FURNITURE
lOEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

[ousehold Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

WAR BONDS Looking Backward
27 YearsCARBON PAPER at the News 

Record.

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

TIME to RENEW Your News- 
Record!

Paper towels at the 
ord.

News-Rec-

The Texas Co.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

O A c ia V  U. S. N * v y  Photo
“ Tin F ish ”  goes dowTi a h a tch  on 

first s ta g e  of its  jo u rn ey  to sink  an  
enem y vesse l. W ar B onds pay  for 
th ese  d ead ly  m iss ile s  u sed  in sub
m a rin e s  an d  also  sav e  m oney  fo r 
yo u r post-w ar n ecess itie s .

S» 7 > r a . fw r>  Def'artment

S te rlin g  Lodge 
A .F. & A.M .

No. 728 
Next M eeting  T uesday , 

Feb . 13, a t  7:00 p . m .
Regular meetings on the 

second Tuesday of each month

Insurance & Abstracting
Fire and Autemobile Insurance 

Reliable Abstract Work
D. C. DURHAM 

INSURANCE AGENCY
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

D .  C .  D U R H A M .  O W N E R
M R S .  H O M E R  H A G C R T Y .  M A N A G E R

W m. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

Ago
Taken from the files of the Ster

ling City News-Record, February 
8, 1918.*

Born on January 12, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Templeton Foster, a boy.

Mrs. George H. McEntire suf
fered a frost-bitten hand and ear 
as a result of her car going “dead” 
in a snow bank and being forced 
to walk a half-mile in the blizzard 
recently.

Included on the honor roll for 
the first term were Roy Glass, 
Carl Slaton, LeSeur Black, Har
old Durham, Durham K. Durham, 
Marjorie Allen, Mary Tom Allen, 
Edna Finney, Prebble Durham, 
Annie Lee Durham, David Glass, 
and Clyde Reynolds.

Dee Davis has announced him
self a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of this 
County.

Last Sunday night Sterling had 
a 6-inch snow. So far as can 
be learned the snow was general 
over the west and most believe 
that the great droutq is broken.

Geo. T. W ilson
L A W Y E R

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

M O
t i r t M o n e y

Qualifimd Drivmrsl We 
frarvo the best synthetk  
tires you can buy . . .
B. f .  Goodrich Silvertowns
Tfc. mo.< lor yo u r m onoy . . . an d  
your eortU icaU  . . . tS a l '.  w b a l 

9 0 I  w h an  you  b u y  a  B. F. 
G oodrich  S iloortow n . . , tho only 
■yathotic H r. b a c k .d  b y  on  80 m illion 
mil# ro a d  tost. E aay  paym oal.1  AU 
p o p u la r  n tM .l

Joe Emery
SERVICE STATION 

I B . F . G o o d r ic h  T i r o l  I

Take Proper 
Precautions

To Ward Off Colds This Winter!
A CO.MPLETE SUPPLY OF

Cold Tablets 
Nose Drops

Vitamin Pills
Davis Drug Co.

C. H. DAVIS

/AlUIIMUClHIHIHIUUlUMHINHtlWHIlUUIC l l l l l im m iC lI l l l l l l l l lU C  IIIIH IIIIIIIC  im M im ilin ilim m ilK lII IH IIIM IIE lll lH n ill l lC lI lH III I I I IK

alraven’s Service Station
JOHN WALRAVEN

Experl Car (Repairing Gulf Oil Products
Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories

M ti i iu im iiM r . . . i . , f f l , i i f f ,H m if f lB ir i i i iH n iim r  lu m i i i i in c i i i i i im i i i ic  i in H iiu i iK  i i i i i i i i im in i i iH H i i i i i t im i i i i i i i i in M i i i i i i i i i in iM N i i i i i i i t

Lowe Hardware Co.
'URNITURE - FLOOR COVERING - WELL SUPPLIES

Funeral Ambulance
^ E R V E S s

Directors Service

P U IIN A  C A T T L S
CHECKERS

How A vd itdb te
F1/or easy calving, good cow condition and big uniform coif crop, you can 't 
beat Purina CATTLE CHECKERS. They're availab le  now—enough to carry 
you through the winter—providing you let us know early how many you 
need and when you 11 need them. They're attractive in price and  just 
as good as before the war. Help us helpy’ou by 
speaking '?p for your winter requirements NOW

S ter lin g  F e e d  & F u e l C o.
M. C. MITCHELL, Owner 

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 19
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DESERVE THE VERY 
BEST . .  . HERE IT IS!

iir

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District News

H .E. G irls' B a k e  
S a le  F eb . 17

Board of Supervisors:
Zach Jones, Chairman 
L. R. Reed, Vice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary
I. R. Mims, Supervisor
J. VV. Cox, Supervisor

1HCRC IS A BEST METHOD 
o r  DOING EVERYTHING— 
IN TIRE REPAIRING AND 
RE-CAPPING  i r S  O. K. 
FUBBER WELDING!

The w ar is teaching motorists oi A m erica the 
serviceability , reliability  and  econom y ol Re
capped  tires . . . but re-capping  jobs a re  not all 
alike For the best results, your old tire  m ast be 
in sound condition. The m aterials used  lor the 
job m ust be the best availab le . And the work 
must be right. New developm ents in rubber 
w elding m achinery . . . and  just in sta lled  in our 
shop . . . assures you that expert re-capp ing  ior 
your precious tires is ava ilab le  righ t here at 
home
Step in tomorrow and  let us inspect and  advise 
you c.t the condition oi your tires.

W, N. and L. R. Reed built 
two tanks for additional water 
supply in their north four section 
pasture. Fifteen road blocks were

■ also built to prevent washing in a 
' pasture road on sloping ground.
! One diversion was constructed to 
; turn runoff water around an active
■ overall and spread onto adjoining 
grass land.

I Fred Dodson, with the assistance 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
Technician, planned an irrigation 
system on N. H. Reed’s 69 acre 

I field south of the ranch head
quarters on the North Concho 

j River.
' Range and engineering surveys 
were completed on W. Y. Benge, 
J r .’s ranch in Howard County this 
week.

George Broome plans to apply 
kerosene to a measured area of 
mesquite to determine if this 
method of eradication is effective 
and economical.

The homemaking girls are hav
ing a bake sale in the Palace 'I'he- 
atre Saturday morning, February 
17, at 10:30 o’clock. Miss Mildred 
Atkinson, instructor, said the girls 
would use the proceeds to help 
pay for a new rug in the home
making laboratory.

So remember, you can buy a 
pie or cake from the homcmaking 
girls Saturday, February 17.

Winiodaiu 
Club

The Wimodausis Club 
the home of Mrs. R. p. b J  
February 7. 13 members 
present.

i Communications were read 
: the president of the G. F.\i

All members w ere urged to i 
paper and grease.

Mrs. Brown served delicj 
divinity candy after the club i 
dismissed.

PH IL LIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third St. BIG SPRING Phone 472

The Methodist ladies will serve 
a chicken dinner in the basement 
of the Methodist Church on Feb
ruary 17. Chicken, dressing, vege- 

i  tables, dessert and drink will be 
1 served for 75c.

Real Comfort
in ^ood looking oxfords 
—reasonably priced

We Qt Anthony's haven't gone 
"overboard" on high prices. You'll 
find that we've maintained the 
quality and low price combination 
that has mode us famous. There's 
on awful lot of us who ore not "war 
millionaires" and these shoes ore 
for just such people.

N

★  Real Leather Soles
★  Durable Synthetic Soles
★  Smooth, Soft Qualities
★  Browns, Blacks
★  Wing or Straight Tips
★  Military Styles

Big Spring

Every Job Requires a Different Kind ol 
Work Shoe—And We Have Them all al 

Low Anthony Prices.

For nearly o quorter 
century we've been 
"lookin' after" the 
needs of Southwest
ern working men and 
their families We're 
specialists in good 
shoes Qt low prices. 
Pictured here ore o 
few of the styles 
you'll find at An
thony's.

to
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^ Rubber Soles! 

^ Leather Soles! 

Hard Cops! 

Soft Toes!

A All Sites!
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North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District News

H .E. G irls' Bakel W im o d a i  
S a le  F eb . 17 Club

Board of Supervisors;
Zach Jones, Chairman 
L. R. Reed, Vice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary
I. R. Mims, Supervisor
J. W. Cox, Supervisor

1HCRE IS A BEST METHOD 
o r  DOING EVERYTHING— 
IN TIRE REPAIRING AND 
RE-CAPPING i r S  O. K. 
F UBBER WELDING!

i W, N. and L. R. Reed built 
two tanks for additional water 
supply in their north four section 
pasture. Fifteen road blocks were 

' also built to prevent washing in a 
' pasture road on sloping ground.
' One diversion w as constructed to 
! turn runoff water around an active 
j overall and spread onto adjoining 
grass land.

 ̂ Fred Dodson, with the assistance 
Jof the Soil Conservation Service 
(Technician, planned an irrigation 
I  system on N. H. Reed’s 69 acre 
1 field south of the ranch head- 
' quarters on the North Concho 
' River.

The homemaking girls arc hav
ing a bake sale in the Palace The
atre Saturday morning, February 
17, at 10:30 o’clock. Miss Mildred 
Atkinson, instructor, said the girls 
would use the proceeds to help 
pay for a new rug in the home
making laboratory.

So remember, you can buy a 
pie or cake from the homemaking 
girls Saturday, February 17.

The WimodausisI Club diet
I the home of Mrs. R. p. Brô ^̂
; February 7. 13 members
. present.
' Communications were read f 
the president of the G. F. w' 

All members w ere urged to 
paper and grease.

Mrs. Brown served delicl 
divinity candy after the club 
dismissed.

METF 
Ed. V

The w ar is teaching motorists oi America the 
serviceability , reliability  and economy oi Re
capped  tires . . . but re-capping jobs are not all 
alike Tor the best results, your old tire  m ast be 
in sound condition. The m aterials used ior the 
job must be the best av u lab le . And the work 
must be right. New developm ents in rubber 
w elding m achinery . . . and  just installed  in our 
shop . . . assu res you that eapert re-capping ior 
your precious tires is availab le right hero at 
home
Step in tomorrow and let us inspect and advise 
you c.n the  condition oi your tires.

Range and engineering surveys 
j were completed on W. Y. Benge, 
Jr.’s ranch in Howard County this 
week.

George Broome plans to apply 
kerosene to a measured area of 
mesquite to determine if this 
method of eradication is effective 

' and economical.

PH ILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third St. BIG SPRING Phone 472

The Methodist ladies will serve j 

a chicken dinner in the basement 
of the Methodist Church on Feb-; 
ruary 17. Chicken, dressing, vege-| 

I tables, dessert and drink will be ; 
[served for 75c. !
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Real Comfort
in good looking oxfords 
—reasonably priced

We at Anthony's haven't gone 
"overboard" on high prices. You'll 
find that we've maintained the 
quality and low price combination 
that has made us famous. There's 
an awful lot of us who are not "war 
millionaires" and these shoes are 
for just such people.

X

★  Real Leather Soles
★  Durable Synthetic Soles
★  Smooth, Soft Qualities
★  Browns, Blacks
★  Wing or Straight Tips
★  Military Styles

Big Spring

Every Job Requires a Different Kind ol 
Work Shoe—And We Have Them all a( 

Low Anthony Prices.
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century we've been 
"lookin' after" the 
needs of Southwest* 
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you'll find at An
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Leather Soles! 

Hard Cops!

★  Soft Toes!
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